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Water and Indigenous Peoples
"We reaffirm the vital rote ofthe indigenouspeoplein sustainabledevelopment."
Johannesburg
Declarationon SustainableDevelopment

The relationship between wateTlaw and indigenous peoples
Indigenous peoples have a strong relationship to wateT. As a scarce resource, wateT has
traditionally been subject to many mIes and rituals that are mainly geared towards
respecting its role in a1l aspectsof lire. As was enunciated in the Indigenous Declaration
on WateT, indigenous peoples "recognize, honour and respect Water as a sacred and
poweiful giftfrom the creator."
Participatory Management and Representation
Law plays an important role in ensuring that wateT fights are recognized and protected.
Legislating tor participatory management can help in ensuring adequaterepresentation of
indigenous peoples, including through wateT management boards and other decision
making bodies. The Participatory Management Clearinghouse (PMC), a joint initiative of
IUCN, the Ramsar Bureau, and the World Wide Fund tor Nature (WWF) aids in
promoting indigenous peoples management by disseminating infonnation on case studies
and projects of successful participatory management schemes.
Indigenous Knowiedge
Indigenous peoples have developed fairly complex mIes when it comes to wateT
conservation, management and alternative dispute resolution. Many examples exist that
highlight the importance and value of this indigenous knowledge, which orten contains
very creative ways of dealing with complex issues. Including indigenous people in wateT
policy and management is Olle way of gaining benefit from their knowledge, with the
goal of ensuring conservation and the equitable allocation of wateTresources. The IUCN
Comrnission on Environmental Law Indigenous Peoples Specialist Group is addressing,
amongst other matters, the issue of indigenous peoples knowledge and perspectives on
wateTmanagement.
How have specific needs/contributions 0/ indigenous peoples been included in
multilateral environmental agreements?
Two major multilateral environmental agreements have considered indigenous peoples
relationship to conservation and sustainable use of natural resources, including wateT.
The Rarnsar Convention on Wetlands passed Resolution Vll.8 on local communities and
indigenous people which set up guidelines für establishing and strengthening local
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communities' and indigenouspeoplesparticipation. The resolution explicitly calls for
inclusion of indigenous peoples in National Ramsar Committees and co-operation
between Contracting Parties, technical experts and indigenous peoples. In addition,
Ramsarpublishescasestudieson Local and IndigenousPeoplesinvolvementin Wetland
Management. The aim of these case studies is to assist in the implementationof
Resolution VII.8 by providing concrete examples of successfuljoint management
projects.
Article 80) of the Conventionon Biological Diversity also stressesthe importanceof
respectand preservationof indigenousknowledgeand practicesas weIl as indigenous
peoples' involvement in decision making. It also encouragesnational governmentsto
remove perverseincentives, which rostet the over exploitation of resourcesand the
displacementof traditionalpractices.
In addition to specific mention in MEAs, the needs and potential contributions of
indigenouspeopleshavebeenexplicitly consideredin most aspectsof the World Summit
on SustainableDevelopment'sPlan of Implementation. Tbe importanceof indigenous
peoplesknowledgeand their contributionto achievingsustainabledevelopmenthasbeen
highlightedin manyareas,including naturalresourcemanagementandbiodiversity.
All of theseissuesareinextricablylinked in Ollewar or anotherwith watet law.
Wheredo I gofor further assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow for contactdetails.

IUCN Environmental Law Centre for the IUCN Environmental La,,' Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironrnentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN Environmental Law Programme Website at: www.iucn.orgLthernesllaw

